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JACK SCOTT'S RUtSSIAN MATI.
After Jack, Scott*s adveuture will

the Bull Caif. 1 did net sec hirai for
a long thuec, and thouglit that silice
bis marriage le lad settle.d down to
humdrum domnestic lîappiness. A
fcw uiglits ago 1 dropped into the
Club, and fotund jack stirroittdcd
by in iiitcrested crowd. wh'1o were
cvidently ranch ansed at somie-
tiîing hie wvas relatirag. As 1 joined
the gronp, le srnilcd secely on
nie, and said tiîat lie %vould give ie
the commnemniut of lis story, se
that raothiuîg nîiglît bc lost-for le
fcit that lie lîad a (inty te performn
in wariig faddists on bathing-

knowving Uiat if 1 have any claim to
a titie, it is te thnt of Kilighit cf the
Bath. le said - Perlîaps sounle of
yon know Ilerr Kord.scliineiter, the
pîanist, ou Delaware Avenue! i-le
is an uitlitisiast, and wviien not
loading npl the jilveni!e mid with
crotchets anîd quavers, fol!owvs
up certain wefl defined lines of
hygienic investigationi. For tîrce
mîoîîths of tlie year bran porridge
is tlîe proper caper, xîcxt term hot
watcr and saIt wvilt have an innings.
to bc followved by a chopped rawv
mnt diet, trustiuig il] good 1luck and
a special guardian auugel to kep
hlira cîcar of cuitozoa. In internaI
rcniedies for iniagirilary counplaints,
hce bas mun the gamut frein Snîitli's
Carine Iills te Zoroasters Ziii
Za-t.iclysii, and of course dlerived
beniefit fron ail. Six niontbs ago
the liydropathic ieithod vas on top,
aud Vien lie dcîared iii favor of a
Russian Bath systeni. Evcry tiufie
1 met Iiura he %vaxcd entiiosiastie
over the mearits of bis bath, told nie
hiow hc Iind rcduccd. Iiiinself in
flesli tell peunids ira two Nwcks anîd
cxpccted te lose tei more ini tie
ncext fortiligîît. althoughi lokinig
iikc hae~ tliii. lAc conl'a tzlk
notiig but Ruissiauî Bath, anid i-

Oiindtht 1 ni iust colic ancil t rv i t;
r-0 iii a W-eak muomnrt i conisclitcd,

anîd onc beau'tf ui af ternoon i Ilune
founcid nyscif ringing at lrr
Kordschniciter's dloor-heil, on Mny
way to taking one of the fanious
baths. The Iierr wvas ciclightcd.
aîîd greeted nie cffusiveiy. quickl1y
cond uctiîig me iupstairs to a roorn
whierc Uic ai)larat~us stoodl in readi-
ness for actioni. The bath con-
sisted of a colle shaped box, inside
of which wis a chair; berieath was
sonie species of stove guaraniteed to
gct up a proper hecat at a moment*.
notice. Aftcr unrobitig 1 was in-
duced to get into the box, anid the
Professer locked the top of the cone
about iny iieck, wvith sonie sort of a
padlock. Thiere I w-as a prisonier.
withiout the ability to do more than
turîl i-y hiend niuich aftcr the style
of a mandarin doll. The festive
Kordschmeiiter wvas at this moment
sunmoned to take charge of a pupil.
and told me flot to %vorry. as his
faithlful attendant kncw% ail about
the wvorking of the apparatus. and
would let nie out at Uic p-roper time.

The appearance of the attendant
was flot reassuring. as he was old
and so deaf that the lierr had to
siottto ma.kehini undcrstancV(I At
al' events tiiere 1 was, heipilcss n
left alonle %vith a deaf old codger
who miighit niot hear nic if 1 called
for licllp. The bath wvas piaced
opposite a wvindow, overlooking au
exquisite portion of a park. and 1
had to ilitcrest myseif studyiîîg Uic
beantiftil works of nlatu.re. Gandlty
birds littcd froni trcc te trc, robins
sang tlîcir swect carois, and the
whole scene was refresiiig anid
soothiiig. 1 soon forgot niy dreadt(,
wliuil the fact thait tic bath wvas
ga.ttiig in ucoiniortabiy hiot suddcaiy
daw~nedl ipou nie, and perspirationî
began to rolil down îny forlicat.
Thie olfl ina noticcd thecodtn
of afVairs, and zipro-tciliig tai tha
1 must feel tiiirstv. and ii 1 would
not %vorry for a fcv iiiiiîtes. lie
wotild get uIl sorne tailsy wiluc,
p:îrticithin-ly zdiredicç by 1Icri- Xord;


